
jshop Wioker Given

l a Hard Jolt,

Implication Getting In Its

Work and Intelligence Is

R Running Riot.

jjKible Condition of Affairs and
Rprobable Bolt Against Church.

3re Wctly Confidential.
are KpRMOXTOK, Utah. Oct. 20. Dear

H1"1" Pnrose (Apostle and Editor of
W ' ijcscrot Nows); Something lias been

litlng dlsconslon among tho young Mor-Sfi- B

of Utah, and I think it's education.
K youncr Mormons are getting bo they
Kvr too much. Intelligence Is running
,Kt among them. "Why, some o them
Kfat counsel llko Brother Smoot does
Ha chance to sot up tho drinks. The

'Katicm Is appalling. Many of them oro
Bually going to vote against Brother

"tier. This secret ballot Is going to
My tho devil with the church unless wo

Jn get In somo reform work.
VKccordlng to Instructions from Brother
jrtSKoot to rope In two Mormon Democrats
n(t' every Gontllo Republican who votes

MiK American party tlckot and report to
,PJK3ther Spry, I wont out among tho
LCSpthren, and the Jolts I got havo sadly
C?fBaxiiinsGd my spinal column and made

aWBt Treatea as JLney usea to tio.
Krothor onrose, tho servants of God

tan b not treated with that distinguished
hslderatlon, apple cider, fried chlckon
d other fixings as wo were in tho days

Brother Brlgham. Things havo
uiged, and 1 m afraid that tho Lord's
refully selected and branded Mormons

& i changing with them. Wo ain't aco
w ;h any more
Tofca STien f began holding gospel conversa-- a

ns with tho brothers and sisters on
Itics, thoy gave mo tho horse laugh,

N9 1 quoted tho manifesto on me In a way
- ' tt mnda my raging thoughts bump
at Id und l mi' skull like corn in a popper,

jong tho old polygamists it was all
ht. They had been taught to obey

O.T. ler the Iron rule of Brother Brlgham
'arc manifestos taking back tho revela-toC- a
ns of God were common, and they

jfcrci rstcil for the waters of the unfailing
il ii rntaln which I had brought to them.

"1 e old polygamists will vote for a yellow
o- -l, f If the church .says so. and I lefts iers for Ihcm to do so that is, I told

im to vote th straight church ticket
,o!S i 'Jpct Brother Smoot political dictator

Utah, and they sold they would.
Kick Out of the Traces.

-J-sil lut the young Mormons. Brother Pen-I- t
is perfectly scandalous the way

then V net. I found somo of them actually
j.- iking before tho bishop of tho ward

IjlOld them what to think. Thoy havo
in educated Just like tho Genlllo cn-- 7

Its of the klnsrdom of God. They have
:lloJ vcled and they have absorbea queer
f tii ions from the Declaration of IndeDend-jjj,- !,

and the Constitution of tho Unltea
ojm Kcs, totally at variance with the loc-ulu- li

'"' 'own ' 11,0 nrst presidency
j i)ie twelve apostles, whose businesst fef Is to furnish them with proper views.

, la li awful Brother Penrose. Why. ono
aptla diligent young Mormon told mo that ho
igl uld eat what ho relished, think his own

, oughts, and do as he ploasod in politics
S d business. He talked Just us If ho

3 t ow more than Brlgham Young, who
. d nineteen wives, and this young snip

8 only one. It was shocking, but I hud
: Jstaud It. It won't surprise me If theso

11 .ung Mormons voto as they please, and
rtjirji it means tho American ticket,
jy.i With great diplomacy I told them that
riPF! Was a11 rIEht, that they wcro at perfect
Vui ry t0 d0 Jusl ils thy Pleased as long

Jtney obeyed the bishop of their ward
& voted for Brother Cutler. I showed

SaftlBC1 t,mt there was no politics In this
i CTtlon It was purely a religious matter.

A aRhor Cutler Is a high priest of tho
rst ffch and Brother Smoot an apostle, and
fl?i,W ,.lt """ mercly a question as to
W "ether the Mormon JDemocrats, as well
TtttJBttho Mormon Republicans, would

theso good brothers, or whether they
sustain the "Gontllo enemies of tho

Inj.lngdom of God," as Brother Smith calls

pSm,! Jeered at tho Bishop.
tsajThen these godless young candidates for
1 "TPWlacy actually Jeered at me at me. ajanop of tho Mormon church and apos---u- c

envoy to go out among them In
io Interest of Brother Smootlcr. Here' K? a Mormon, withen wlyes and forty-nin- o children, and

pmia enough to bo grandfather to many ofem, and yet thoy talked to me that
fty. I tell you, Brother Penrose, edu-'-

tho common run of Mormons
W'OE to be tho ruin of church dorai-lt- A

a11 riBht to educate apostles
Hri bishops; but when you go ajiy

Ki. 11 " a dangerous buslucEe.Mwwe younp Mormons think that thopWircb has aothiag to do but monkey with
Kwu"181.13 Thlnk oC that, willVhy. It's cold, Icy treason. What'sW ?UI? ot th0 Priesthood If any com-- fwr,mo.can thlnk 0,lt a thought

5Jha.t? What ua bo tho UQO of
w Brmonlsra to us servants of tho !LordTi ii,M?iy concemed religion? Whoro

,7 V10 X il 00111 e in? How would
fat Lwnd ?J,ve? How "'d Brother
id Ellv r. brother Smith wax finan-- Z

.tin thero v,'cro no tithes to ln--
,VJ H,U3,n,?su and no franchises toam ; of politics?

10
! Bny0Ut,W0ncl0 that such heretical sen-- u

havo, 3ftrrcd my wholo systemr a, Ji; back tcolh aro looso? Why,
1 Uilliv ,hcs? y"nf Mormon persona

Sfnlyonllil0dJhat tnc church was
bU8lnc f Utah and that

Mi wffiiM?nnoP ,fincl 110 chance to boiVsW a clcrk or a" underling, un- -

ffi Siliel fe8,0 0a th0 rclBnng
tbe . jVhut church woo gotllng

9 JJaiibited Unadulterated Audacity.
Eamnuavor1tA 0XPlain that tholD&atehWa4! only ono foundedi0ZMSn ?i3 o.God, they had tho

SKiSdnaudnc ty. 10 ll8k mo what
he lns wrrV. ?,,of rovchitlons if tho revcla-S"0'11- 1

wrons? How do wo knowf'SlUni.6n?.,?!lon,uP,ac,,,- - the control

Jht wnl!th. and ?rther Smoot Is
UVWlth anrt twi, WOo know that Brother

!fiRthPr n0irki"5 overtime at tho Job?l,lI v !ry,ll",(1 a vls,n tho other clayJit SSn B0 wltu m an' "orejVflRuS lalnx "'Khtnnarcs are good enough
fefSRon L lhe church attend to re- -Pmion cLT ,Lher churches do-- as If

: d0,? Noli;in I heatJw taking i,Basftcl0U9 retreat. I am

ir. this American party
SmeivSi hnJ? hob w,th th ng. When I

-- vujic &i iSUlh.. aPPllances used In
Sjt0fWt l t0 to inJuxud, But my.,

houI Is alhlrst or spiritual food. As soon
as I can got away, 1 shall visit at
Brother Nephl's bar and try another doie
of that blograph liquor. I must see come
moving pictures before my mind becomes
glued to gloom.

Ah, Brother Penrose, tho wisdom of
man Is but foolishness with GOd, I fool
llko 30 cents, and lf a traveling assassin
of sorrow should como along now, he
would find a Job with me, lf he could
show a union card. Y'cs, I shall take
lemon In mine.

Your truo friend In the gOBpel and sad
old pal In polygamy,

CEPHAS AURELIUS WINKER,
Bishop of Mormonton, Prospective Apos-

tle and Main Guy of tho Smootlcr Push.
P. S. T found out why Brother Fussy

is called anderson. That's his last namo.

Lodge Replies

to Culberson

Gives Facts Regarding- Private Letter
of Roosevelt Upon "Which Texan

Based His Speech.

QUINCY, 111., Oct. 21. Henry Cabot
Lodge tonight replied to the opeech of
Senator Culberson of Texas In regard to
a private letter written by President
Roooovelt to Albert Shaw about Fana-mt- u

He said:
"Nothing could show the desperate

and helpless condition of the Democratic
campaign more strongly than the publi-
cation under misleading headlines of
the President's letter to Dr. Albert
Shaw, which was read at a public meet-
ing In New York last night by Sena-
tor Culberson of Texas. The letter
demonstrates, not that the President
was guilty of complicity In the Panama
revolution, but that he had absolutely
refused to do anything which could by
anj' possibility be taken as encourage-
ment to the projects of revolution.

Letter An Old One.
"The letter, a prlvato one, was writ-

ten October 10, 1903. The revolution
occurred November 2, and the letter,
written long before the revolution, in
all the fullness of private confidence,
demonstrates that the President, no
matter what his private wishes were,
could not and did not take tiny part
whatever in fomenting or encouraging
the Insurrection. The effort Is made to
give the Impression that this letter le
something new, Just dragged from dark
recesses to throw light on a shadowy
transaction. What are the facts?

Hero Are the Facts.
"Just after the revolution of Novem-

ber 2 and 3 the opposition In the Senate
charged that tho administration was
guilty of fomenting and encouraging the
revolution. Thereupon the President di-

rected that this letter be given to the
press and published. In order to show,
as it does show, that he had carefully
and scrupulously refrained from fo-

menting Insurrection, and the letter wa3
accordingly given out and published
Just a year ago.

Not Withheld.
"Senator Culberson says that from tho

correspondence on the Panama matters
sent to the Senate this letter was 'sig-
nificantly withheld.' Mr. Culberson
knows as well as I that the Senate has
never asked or could ask for a private
letter of the President, and that no
President has ever sent or will send Into
the Senate copies of his prlvato letters,
and this letter was private, personal
and unofficial. Moreover, the letter was
not' withheld, either, from publicity.

Nothing1 to Conceal.
"Two months or more after the revo-

lution, and when the debate upon tho
Panama treaty was going on In the Sen-n- te

an officer of the Senate told me that
the Democratic Senators were- - search-
ing for a letter which thoy understood
had been written to Dr Shaw, which
had appeared somewhere and which
they understood convicted the President
of complicity in fomenting the revolu-
tion. I replied that I knew the letter
they meant.

Gavo Letter to Gorman.
"I went to the White House, got a

copy of this letter to Dr. Shaw, and
with full permission took It to tho Sen-al- e

and gavo It to Senator Gorman.
A day or two after Senator Gorman
asked me If I had any objection to his
giving It to Senator Culberson. I rsald
not the least; that the letter had been
published and they could do what they
liked with It. The Panama treaty went
to a vote with that letter to Dr. Shaw
In the possession of Democratic Sena-
tors."

POLICE OF HAWAII.

General Reorganization of the Force
Follows Several Removals.

HONOLULU, Oct 21 Gov. Carter has
accepted tbo resignations of High Sheriff
A. M. Brown and Deputy C. P. Chilians-wort- h,

on account of dissatisfaction over
tho of tho liquor and
gambling laws. C. Hatter, a Plnkcrton
man, has been Investigating hero for somo
tlmo at Gov. Carter's request. William
Henry has been appointed High Sheriff
and Hattor deputy sheriff. Detectives
and captains arc leslgnlng, and thero will
bo a reorganization of tho pollco forco of
tho Territory.

Wealthy San Franciscan Dead.
RENO, Nov., Oct. 21. John Bavlos, a

wealthy packer of San Francisco nnd
president of the French hospital at thatplace, died hero this morning. Asthma,
for which tho deceased enmo to Rono In
hoDes of finding relief, was the cause of
death. Tho body will be shipped to San'
Francisco for interment tomorrow.

Kurds Slay Armenians.
LONDON. Oct. 22. According to tho

Constantinople correspondent of tho Dailv
Telegraph, Kurds havo burned twenty
houses in the village of Marck, near Van,
and killed over thirty Armenians.

Fire Destroys Alabama Town.
COLUMBUS, Ga., Oct. 21. Gordon, Ala.,

has been destroyed by flro and 4C0 In-
habitants' nro destitute.

Bull Chews Tobacco.
Tho London News Is responsible for

this; Tho donkey who was a connoisseur
In tobacco must look to his laurels. "In
Aden," says a corerspondent, "I onco saw
a young Somali bull that not only
chewed lighted cigarettes, but also
washed thlB meal down with half a pint
of neat rum. 'Hommy' (the bull's namo)
was tho property of Capt. Craig, tho skip-
per of tho local 3tcamor Falcon. Ho was
liked on board, and was. despite his

habits, a great favorlto with tho
natlvo crow."

Tale Wins.
Special to Tho Tribune.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21. sYale coffee, the
leading brand of the Stelnwerder-Stof-frege- n

Coffee company, of St. Louis,
was today given tho highest award hy
the World's fair, StjJLouU i

CLEVELAND ON

THE ROSTRUM

Delivers First Speech

in Campaign.

Former President Delivers

Address in Carnegie Hall,

New York,

Declares He Had No Apology to Make

for Part He Played in
Past f

NEW YORK, Oct 21. Attracted by
tho nrecenco of Grover Clovcland, thou-
sands of people struggled to got an

to Carnegio hall tonight, whero
tho formor President of tho United
States mado his first and only speech of
tho campaign. John G. Carllslo, Secre-
tary of the Treasury under Mr. Clove-lan- d,

waB also a speakor, and shared
with Mr. Cleveland tho great burst of en-

thusiasm at tho mooting,
Long beforo tho doora of tho hall were

oponed crowds surged around tho out-

side of tho building and within ten min-
utes after tho doors had been thrown
wldo corridors nnd alslca held their
scores. Several hundred wero unablo to
gain entrance. The big Domocratlc rally
was under tho auspices of tho Business
Men's Pai-ke-r and Davis association.

Mr. Cleveland arrlvod at tho hall short-
ly after 8 o'clock, and Immediately upon
his entranco encoring burst forth, tho
demonstration lasting seven minutes. It
died out and began again with renewed
vigor. "With Mr. Clcvoland when he

tho hall woro Mr. Robb and Isldor
Strauss When Mr. Clovcland saw that
Chairman J. Hampden Robb'B efforts
wero fruitless In quieting tho demonstra-
tion, ho aroso and held up his hand for
silence, but tho people could not be
quieted for two (till minutes afterward.
Tho former President was mado chair-
man of tho meeting and, accepting the
chair, ho said In part:

ITo Apology to Make.
"Thero ore nt least two reasons why I

am gratified by tho opportunity to parti-
cipate In this occasion. It permits me
to breatho tho pleasant atmosphoro of
resolute and harmonious Democracy,
and, In addition It allows mo to meet faco
to faco In such an atmosphere those who
largely represent tho business Interests
of the city of Now York and who, be-

sides, aro patriotic enough to recognize
tho obligation they owe to their country
as well as to their business.

"It would bo strange lf I did not recall
at this moment with deep sensibility tho
days In tho past and tho previous sup-
port of tho business mon of New York,
and lf I did not remember theso sur-
roundings tho sustaining power of their
approval and confidence amid tho per-
plexing labors of high official duty. You
will not, I know, accuse me of

lf I assume that I am with thoso to-
night who demand of mo no explanation
or apology for tho manner in which I
havo served either my party or tho busi-
ness intorcsts of my country, and who
frill neither discredit nor distrust me
when I avow my intenso anxiety for the
success due in tho pending political cam-
paign of tho principles and nominees of
tho Democracy.

"My attachment to tho party of my ear-
ly allegiance has been Intensified with
passing years, be6ause I have found In tho
principles from which tho genuine Democ-
racy lias dcrlvod its llfo and vigor, safo
guidance and consistent Inspiration when
as a public servant I owed to my

patriotic effort nnd unspar-
ing devotion to the people's trust. But the
principles and best traits of tho Democ-
racy reach their highest Importance and
value at such a tlmo as this, when our
people aro tempted by glittering delusions
and when they are offered the kingdoms
of the world lf they will but throw them-
selves down and worship of tho god of
Mammon. I believe wo have fallen upon
days when, more than ever, tho enforce-
ment of Democratic doctrine and the ac-
ceptation of Democratic conservatism and
stcndlnes3 aro needed, lf our National
greatness and tho woll-beln- g of our peo-
ple are to bo put beyond Jeopardy."

Was Given Ovation.
During his speech Mr. Cleveland was

loudly applauded, at times being Inter-
rupted for several minutes. His statoment
that thero was no necessity for him to
apologize for his part in tho deeds of
Democracy caused tremendous cheers of
approval. At his mention of the name of
Alton B. Parker near tho end of his
speech tho audlonco aroso as ono man and
the cheering lasted several minutes. Tho
referenco toD. Cady Horrlck caused loud
applause. At tho conclusion of his speech
Mr Cleveland was greotcd with cheering
moro spontaneous than at any tlmo dur-
ing tho evening. Ho then Introduced John
G. Carlisle. Mr. Carllslo was loudly
greeted,

Carlisle on Gold Standard.
Ho spoko at length on tho Phlllpplno

question and after touching on the sub-
ject of tho tariff, took up tho present
claims of the Republican party, and said:

"Tho Republican party, having deter-
mined to claim everything, now appro-
priates to Itself all tho credit for tho

and maintenance of tho gold
standard of valuo In this country, when
tho truth Is that tho gold standard of val-
uo was established by tho Democratic

boforo tho Republican party wasEarty
Turning to Mr. Clovcland, Mr. Carllslo

pointed hi3 hand at him and In strident
tones shouted: "Here sits the man" Ho
was unable to finish tho sentence. As lf
by common Impulso tho audience cheered
for Cleveland, who, taken by surprise,
grew red and appeared uneasy, but sat
rdlent during the demonstration. Flnally
lio roso and bowed to tho audlonco. which
cheered for several minutes longer.

Mr. Carllslo finally continued, saying:
"Hero sits tho man who by his thorough
appreciation of his official duty, by his in-

domitable will, by his political courage. If
I may use that expression, and by his de-

votion to the credit and honor of tho Gov-
ernment, rescued tho gold standard from
tho dangerous assaults mado upon it by
Republican, legislation and maintained
f:old payments and gold standard through
four troublesomo years under a storm of

ltuporatlon and misrepresentation scarce-
ly ever equalled In this country "

Mr. Carlisle concluded his address with
a eulogy of Alton B. Parker, which caused
another demonstration, the audience rl3lng
and cheering for some tlmo.

Bird in the Hand.
On a cabbago patch owned by a negro

In a Southorn community oil was found.
Speculators offered the negro $20,000, which
was accepted without waiting.

""What 1b this about your cabbago
patch?" Inquired a neighbor of the negro.
"I understand you havo sold It for $20,000."

"Yaas. that's true, boss," replied tho
negro. "Yo see, men como picking 'round
my placo an' dcy say dar'a oil honh. Dey
say, 'Wo gib yo $20,000.' ' I av, 'All
right.' "

"I am tcld lf you had waited a day or
two you might have sold It for

"Vnaa, lnassa. dnt mebbo so: but a bird
In tho hand's th' nobles' work of GoQdl"

Philadelphia. Preos.

id Insane Son

for Four fears
Strongth of a Mother's Love Demon-

strated in Protecting Her
Mad Boy.

TAMAQUA, Pa., Oct. 21. The
strength of a mother's love was never
better demonstrated here than today,
when Mrs. Mary Jones, the proprie-
tress of a little candy store, after pro-
tecting a demented son from the eyes
of the world for nearly four years,
was compelled to appeal to the police
for protection, he having threatened to
kill her.

During the strike of 1900 her son,
John, 35 years old, who was- - a great
reader and student, became demented
over study of the strike situation, and
lived as a recluse In a small room over
the store.

For a time he came downstairs to
take his meals, but for several years,
though strong In body, he never left
the room, and, allowing his hair and
beard to grow, remained in seclusion.

While the neighbors wondered as to
his whereabouts his mother, fearful
that ho would bo sent to an asylum,
kept her secret until last night, when
he forsook his quiet attitude and began
searching for a gun with the avowed
intention of killing her.

When she ran out of the house shout-
ing for help the recluse, for the first
time In four years, stepped from the
home. Chief of Police Hahn and as-

sistants promptly appeared on the
scene, but Jones took to the woods,
where he is still in hiding.

HAD STORMY VOYAGE.

Steamship Olympia Experiences Fear-

ful Weather All Way Prom Nome.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 21. Tho steam-
ship Olympia, Capt. John A. O'Brien, of
tho Northwestern Commercial compnny's
fleet, nrrlvcd today, from Nomo October
14. She had ono of the roughest voyages
over experienced by any vessel return-
ing from tho gold llelds, tho storm being
almost continuous from Nomo to Capo
Flattery. Seven horses wcro killed by tho
bucking and buffeting of tho vessel.
J. Hogan, steerage steward, while Intoxi-
cated, Jumped into the sea from tho stern
of tho vessel on tho first day out. Ills
body was not recovered.

Cultivate Your Sense of Tnstc
Tagte and smell aro two senses we do

not cultivate enough; indeed, hearing,
as we know In the case of the blind,
can reach an acuteness which tho ordi-
nary person is absolutely deficient In.
Both taste and smell have great uses.
Probably wo should not see people liv-
ing in dirty and insanitary conditions
so blissfully were the sense of smell a
Httlo more developed; while taste, es-
pecially in women, . often stigma-
tized as greediness. The gourmet, to
use a French word, Is not a gour-mandlz-

but a man whose taste Js
aesthetically and exquisitely trained. It
Is said that the Marechal Due do Riche-
lieu, who was a great gastronomic
connoisseur, possessed so fine a taste
as to be able to distinguish whether
the breast of a chicken was cut from
the side of tho gall or not In the same
way wine-taste- rs can tell a vintage in-

stantly. Women rather despise taste;
they eat and that is all. Yet taste was
certainly given us-- for a good purpose,
and no ono can order a dinner Intelli-
gently who has not cultivated his
palate. The food ono likes and enjoys
always agrees with one's health better
than any other, and the faddist who
would reduce all diet to uniformity
would In time wreck tho public diges-
tion. New York World.

Tells How to Be Very Good.
John D. Rockefeller, tho very pious son

of tho very pious head of tho Standard
Oil Iniquity, delivered himself thus to his
Sunday-scho- class:

"If there Is any ono Ideal that a man
should strive after more than another It
Is tho Ideal of responsibility. A fow days
ago a n financier called me up
on tho telephono to ask mo what I thought
of tho contents of a letter ho had sent
mo. I explained that I had not re-
ceived any such letter, nnd ho replied that
ho had sent It threo hours beforo by his
office boy. Now, that boy had no Idea of
responsibility. Let us hope that such lack
of responsibility will be confined exclu-
sively to offlco boys in tho future.

"It has been tho cause of moro business
wrecks in the past than any other reason.
I employ a good many men, and ono of tho
first hlngs I look Into Is their idea of re-
sponsibility. It Is not pleasant to have a
man about you who puts off thoso things.
You tell him to do today and to-
morrow you have to tell him the samo
thing, und tho next day look out to seo If
ho has done It The men who win success
today are those of responsibility. T d
not wish to have a man in my employ who
has to bo followed up to see lf he has dono
what he has been told to do.

"Tho man I want and tho kind of men In
demand today. Is tho one who, when told
by his employer to do a thing, the em-
ployer can remove tho subject from his
mind with the knowledge that It Is done.
This high Ideal of responsibility should bo
carried Into ovory walk of llfo. It shows
Itflelf moro In small things than In great
things

"I heard a Sunday-scho- ol superintendent
say of a teacher one day: 'She will bo on
hand unless sho Is dead, and thon she'll
send a substitute.' Now, thero was a wo-
man with a high ideal of responsibility, a
woman who had mado a success In life In
her sphere. If a person possesses a high
Ideal of responsibility you will find thatthoy possess all the other qualities that go
to make good men and women. That ideal
carries with It honesty und a good moral
character."

Tho Japanese Parmer.
About one-ha- lf of the entire popula-

tion of Japan Is engaged In cultivating
the soil and all this work is done by
hand. The Implements used nre of the
most primitive kind. The plows are
mado of rough wood to which an Iron
point is attached and are said to be
the facsimile of those used In the days
of Pharaoh. They are frequently
drawn by a bullock and both Imple-
ment and beast aro guided by a man or
woman who walks patiently all day
long through the slush and mire of tho
rice fields.

In cultivating, a hoe Is used, the blade
of which Is set at an ancle of nearly
45 degrees and Is almost as long as the
rough wooden handle.

Japan produces crops of fine wheat,
especially In the southern part of :he
country and the method of heading It
is the most primitive of all. An im-
plement very much like a curry comb
In appearance Is used for this purpose.
It is made sometimes of Iron and some-
times of wood and as it Is drawn up-
ward through the straw tho hoads are
snapped off. Compare this with the
American machine which cuts a swath
twelve feet wide, removes the heads
and elevates the wheat into u wagon
of special construction.

Yet with these primitive tools It is
astonishing to find the magnificent
harvest that the Japaneao farmer
.reaps, Tho rice crop, occupies oue-h- al

of the land under cultivation, and It is
said that the Japanese farmer produces
better rice and a greater quantity per
acre than any farmer in tho world.
As It Is the staple artlclo of diet thero
Is a tremendous home consumption and
the foreign trade Is rapidly Increasing.

Such an lnfluenco has the rice crop
on the commerce of Japan that some-
times 'business operations are almost
suspended when It Is feared It may fall
owlner to unpropltlous weather. The
failure would be a national calamity,
for It would mean financial disaster to
a great many persons and some of the
larcest commercial enterprises would
be compelled to close their doors.

Tho secret of the success of Japaneso
farming is certainly not attributable to
tho Implements employed, but there are
two other great factors In the cultiva-
tion of the soil and they are fertiliza-
tion and Irrigation and in theso the
fanner of Japan 13 certainly an adept.

Only th of tho area of the
empire can be used for agricultural
purposes and by centuries of syste-
matic Irrigation and fertilization It hus
been brought to tho highest state of
cultivation.

The sides of the hills and mountains
are terraced as are also the rice rlolds.
The rainwater In many place.n Is con-

served on the top of the mountains;
the rivers are all utilized, canals nre
cut and hence the system of hrlgatlon
Is made complete.

Cesspool manure Is used for fertiliz-
ing. It is forwarded by rail, boat and
every mode of conveyance to the coun-
try. On each farm Is a iargo pit Into
which it is dumped and left until re

quired. When cultivation of tho .soil
"begins. It Is carefully placed In the
ground and the farmer then Irrigates
the soil at will from tho bountiful sup-
ply of water at hand.

This method of cultivation has been
carried on for generations and It '.a this
together with patient toll that makes
It possible for the farmer to produce
such wonderful results. Ada L. A.
Murcutt In The Pilgrim.

jgl Newest Fall and I
ill iT

Winter Waists I
J'',(' JrA 1 1 MS Some $2.50 regular f6r 1.45. Made of bonr- - I HI

D !.--- ; yAy k Jk V ee Pa mummy cloth and neat pattern brown,
I lrjfi blue, black, red granite cloth. Pretty tu clangs and 1 BB
1 Vr - , k.v) hl$G2s' anc.v buttons. All new shirt waists for fall and I IIJiy winter wear. Instead of $2.50, today 1.45. I HI

Y I
l French flannej waists reduced from 5.75 to 1 HIMl ) 11 ?3-.75- . The flannel is of best quality, dark blue color j HI

I IHI I I ;

U only; waists are made, in late ways of plaitings, KM
J nilI I I li ll stocks have four-in-han- d silk ties. Entirely new HI
jjHIIIII J models. Choice shirt waists reduced from 5.75 to HI

TodayWomen's $6 Eiderdown Robes $4.95 II
I To know downright cosiness get an eiderdown robe. These for today's under price offering IU

affords a splendid opportunity. Made of fleecy wool eiderdown, full length, collars and cuffs of fjffl
stitchpd silk, silk frog fastenings, cord and tassel; red and gray colors. Good G robes for 4.95. D Igfl

j Up to $ 10.50 Silk Petticoats-$?.5- Q 1
I A charming lot of silk petticoats in all t2 pretty styles and made of the soft nf ll

taffeta now so desirable; full line of all staple colors. Excellent one-da- y chance. Values are up to S lfl
I 10.50, choice 7.50.

Today All Our $4 and $4,50' Women's Shoes 11

$3.45. The $2.50 mi $3 for-$1- .95

j Eeady to show you today in this collection are some of the finest and best shoes for women gjfl
; that the market can make at the prices. Considerably more than half the offering is comprised of j lifjl

Wright & Peters shoes renowned for foot-fittin- g lasts, best leathers, right styles. Today j

I Choose from 4 and 4.50 regular at 3.45. Iwjl
From the 2.50 and 3 regular at 1.95. l

Today Is Last Day of the 35c Fine Hulbut Writing j II
j Paper alp 22c.
; Today ends this very successful sale. Mere announcement of under-regula- r price on Eaton- - ill I
; Hurlbut writing papers brings prompt response. Choice from ldd or linen finish and Mousseline de Offl

Laine, Linon de Inde, Toile Princess bonds in while, blue or gray. Regular price 35c a box, today fji I
) Hurlbut Highland linen notes with gilt edges or without, all dainty shades, 35c and 45c 1 fill
: boxes, for 25c. 1 Hill

f I1 n Hi .lU.UI.U,.! .1 IU. BBgMgBBI IU Ill WW.'A'-tfJralK- I II II Sjl

j 25c "Kirks" Tolht, Soa-p- 19c. I il
Kirk's Honey and Gtycerine Toilet Soaps, both excellent brands and most popular sellers at I

; 25c for box of three cakes. Today choose at 19c a 'box. I tlfl

Women's 35c and 45c Silk Befcs--23- c. 11
I $1 to $1.75- Pursas and Combination Card Cases--43- c.

I

The belts are all late styles, black silk and colored silks, lines that sold at 35c and 45c each

I Women's combination card cases and pock etbooks, broken assortment of different kinds of pWl
leathers, 1 to 1.75 kinds, to clear away quick ly d3c.

Elands to Bo Imported.
The Introduction of elands Into this

country Is likely to be attempted before
long, the Department of Agriculture
having given Us approval to tho Idea.
All that is needed Is money, which Con-
gress will be asked to give. The ani-
mals, which are the largest of all ante-
lopes, would be very valuablo In tho
desert regions of the Southwest as a
source of meat supply. Thoy require
almost no water, are accustomed to
forage for themselves and are quite
tractable.

The eland Is nearly six feet high at
the shoulder when full grown, and
weighs 1G0O pounds. It Is not particu-
larly swift (unlike most of Its congen-
ers), and a man can sometimes over-
take It by running. Its llcsh Is con-
sidered a delicacy. Commonly it
browaes In herds In the waterless des-
erts of South Africa, to which It Is na-
tive, Its ability to get along for months
together without water being a mys-
tery. To some extent, doubtless, it de-
pends upon moisture derived from suc-
culent plants, such as the wild water-
melon.

Thero aro two varieties of eland, one

being reddish In color, and tho other jfjij
(known as the Livingston eland) jlaJs
striped. It Is ono of nbout 200 species M
of antelopes found in South Africa, Hn
where animals of this genus seem to ?

have undergone the most extraordinary Ml
differentiation. Some of them are the tifj
swiftest runners of all animals, and fllf
certain kinds are so wild and wary that Jit
hunters cannot possibly get within gun- - fli
shot of them unless by the help of what HHi
Is known as an artificial ostrich a Wp
Hottentot contrivance, consisting of the Uai
skin of an ostrich arranged to dlsguleo j w
a man, who holds the head of the sup- - (jkI
posed bird aloft by means . of a stick jl5
thrust through the neck.

Elands are becoming scarce in South jlw?
Africa. Though they Eeem to be tha Jf
most desirable species for Importation r
Into this country, there are 'others
which might be valuable notably tho HI
springbok, which Is a graceful creaturo S
less than three feet In height, of a jig
beautiful fawn color, a prolific breeder, jjjjj:"
and suited to the conditions, climatic )
and otherwise, of the arid regions of jjjgfi
Arizona, New Mexico and southern Cal- - j
ifornla. Saturday Evening Post B

Ho Danger in Water. jl l
Ono cool day last June, just after tho IrlSifl

public bath house had been opened, a flnvl
boy of 10 to 12 canio into school with hi 118? H
hnlr very wet. Tho teacher at onco sur- - fjjiB
mlgcd that he had been Indulging In a fPiSifl
bath and asked him about It. Ho ad-- Hnfl
mlttcd tho act. ifillfl

"Weren't you afraid you'd tako cold? xHilho naked. iflHH
"No. ma'am. The water is filtered.' JfH

Philadelphia Public Lodger.


